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VOL. 13 ~O. 5 
Negro G1·oup 
Will Combat 
Labor A buses 
National Negro Congress 
Eleets A. P. Randolph 
Temporary President 
As an outgrowth of the social and 
onomic conference 'vhich too< 
p1ace at H owa rd UniverS1ty, ast 
May, the Sponsoring Committee of 
The National J\egro Con&ress' met 
on November 16, at the Y.W.t.A, 
to formulate plans .for th;Congress 
which it to take place in the citv 
of Chicago during tbe month ~f 
February. 
A~ Phillip Randolph, National 
President of the International Broth-
erhood of Sleeping Car Porters was 
elected temporary president to act 
until regular elections at the Con-
cress. • 
In brief the issues to be taken up 
at the Congress arc: 
The right of Ncgroc-; to jobs at 
drcrnt living wages and for the right : 
to JOin all trade unions. For the 
orpnization of Negro \vorkcrs \Vith 
their white fellow workers into dem-
ocratically controlled trade unions. 
Adequate relief for needy Negro 
_ familits. 
Ci vii rii?ht<; for aJl X egrocs. 
Equal opportunity for the Negro 
vouth in education and· in the eco-
nomic life of the comn1unit\'. 
. Opposition to war and fascism , 
and the invac;ion of Ethiopia. 
A ~roup of J{oward tudenta. in-
cluding \·ictor La\\'Son. L} one} Flo-
rant, (;ilbert Banfield and a former 
H U student. ' fanc;el Butler, will act 
as :t campus unit to publicize the 
('Qngre s. 
A, the committee is in need of 
fund~ for the financing of the Ct>n-
irc"'· contributions \Vill be accepted 
at the office. 717 Florida Avenue 
N.W. 
The official pamphlet, \vritten hv 
John P. Davi.,, contains a wealth o.f 
information concerning the plight of 
Negro labor. Pamphlets · ma\' be 
obtained from Victor Lawson: Ly-
Beat 
• Lincoln · 
• 
A • 





















I 1 • 
I clbnl 1l1i~sid un >no.~· di'. chirkins, .111' d1y's /U«kcd 1111 pr1fty bad. 
But I '.o; yu-iu ·a git dis turkt !J, .. J" · 111a/,,, all tl' h .. 11111 folk., !Jl~ul.' ... 
Scl1ool Holds 
19th Meetin~ 
Rev. Richard H. Bowling 
Opens Meeting ·With 
Challenge To Youth 
~ ovembcr 12- 14 marked the nine-
teenth ann ual convocation of the 
School of Religion. The Rev. Rich-
ard H. Ho\\·ling, of !\orfolk, made 
the opening addrc11tc;, speaking on the 
'theme " We Are Sons of the Pro-
phets.:· 
Sergeant John· Brice Deltµs 
Leaves ~ Dinin~ Hall Bridg (~ 
Dwelting House Behind . . 
Gymnasium Probable Bridge 
... 
Tournament 
New Headquarters Affords Odd Gifts In 
crl!eant John J. ·Hrin· is (1uotcJ 
a ... sa}ing that he reg~ts to move 
• 
from 'the lf ome ELon~hlics Buil11-
ing, \\here the H o\\ ard Gniv~~il\ 
RC)1'C Band is nO\\' located be-, 
cau'>c it is not yet kno\\ n to \\ hich 
Crandall Hall Party 
' 1\lpha chapt~r o.t l)elta !::>1~ma 
· fh<'ta -.oronty t·ntcrrained the \VO-
men of tht' trcsh1nan da.,~ and new 
stu<lcnt.,• at a rt•t:eption 111 Crandall 
Hall, !::>atur<la} evenin~. ~ ovcmber 
23. 'fhe loun~e and dining room of 
the building n ·ere beautifully dec.:-
orated with cu t flowers and palms 
as well as tht -.oronty color-; . . 
Five Student Speakers 
Discuss Many Varied 
Educational Problems 
On ' fh ursda} , ' o\•cmber 21, the 
W omen':. League presented a very 
the heading of a symposiu m or 
round-table d isc.:ussion. 
At the beginning of the pro~ram, 
the president, Carrcan rfhomas an-
11ounccd a coming debate whic.:h wHl 
take place next \vcelc, and a mas-
querade ball \vhich will take place 
between the semesters. 
The subject of the discussion was 
" Education for a !'\e\v Socia l Or-
der." 
1 ' he fir')t to speak was Catherine 
W iseman , \\•ho expressed the idea 
that in order to meet the needs for a 
ne\\" socia l ordt r the cd uca tiona 1 
!.ystem mu.,t be made prartiral. 
'fhe ne'<t \Va!> \1 ild rrd Ro\vland, 
who -.aid that there were three 
thinir<; r-..,ent ial to a nc\v soual or-
der; fir-.t 1 ntdli~~11t n1oral1:1ation; 
srcond , a method11d \\ ar on unde-
-.i red 'ol·ial problem., ; and third , 
' tron:! moral. 1..ha r:tl ter s mu.,t be at 
the -h, ;1J. La-.r. and mo.,t 1mpor-
t.1nt of all i:-ht• <'\ JH<'s-.cd th<· idea 
that ~ cH1n;: peuplt· ,1i,111ld ht• l<·ft to 
'h:t\1• th• 1r fl111!!" hut .... lwultl have 
i11t1·lli;.!1·11tl~ dir1·ltt-cl c d1u.at1on. 
' I lw flt'\ t to -.p1•ak \\ t' ( 1c·raldinc 
"11tt \\ho ... aid in c·~qnn· th at 1·J-
ll• .1ti11n mu .... t Ill' pro:!f1·,,j, <' .ind 
tlwrefore 1nu .. t he r1 ad1 fot g rt•a t 
dianJ!i·s. -
L<"ila ' .c,;r<:rn · -.t r1·1111011"l.\ c1J.,ap-
prov1:<l rif• thi.., .. o-c d h·d "n"\\' '-<k ia l 
order." ':lh1 tho11i.d1t thlf't th1 re· we.re 
Cont inui;J on pag<' ~ 
Bison, Lincoln Rooters 
To .Journey To Game 
On SJ)ttial Low Rate 
- oncl Florant, or Gilbert Banfield 
at the HILLTOP Office. 
Beginning with the ancient and 
mo.,·ing forward to the present, he 
showed that we arc heirs to all that 
the prophets fought for and dreamed 
of. In things religious, social or eco-
nomic, \\.'C . arc challenged to do as 
much for our generation as they 
location our band \\ill be moved. 
H owevf'r. it is expected that the au-
thorities of the C nivcrsity will find 
a ecure and permanent place to 
hou:;e thi., organizntir1n, in so much 
as the army of the l l S. has equip-
ped Ho\\·ard university \\'ith band 
instruments, blue and white uniforms 
and furnished t\\'O hand leaders ov~ 
a period of 18 years without cost to 
the University other than the CO!>t 
of repairinJ?; instruments and hous-
ing this . oq?:anization. 1 • 
'fhe guests \\'t' re greeted at the 
door by membtrs of the p, ram1d 
Pledge Club of Delta ''ho pinned 
red and white roses On ea<:.h girt 
The girls were then wckomed by 
the sororit) prc-.ident, Ruth Bran 
num an-d a fter introduc.: tions \\ ere 
made, t iny initiation paddles an<l 
au to~raph hook lt'h were ~istributt·<l-
' J'he Penn-.yh ·ania R~lroad_ an-
11111111u-. .1 11 <'Xt: Ur 'iion to Atlantk. 
l 1t} 011 ' l'hank.,1.!ivinv cl:iy , le;_lving 
\Va .. h1n,!ton at 7 ·50 A.~1 ., arriy-
1111! in .\rl antu <...1t} a t 11 :5c; A.~1.; 
rc·turninl!. a .,pt·ual '> <'( t ion of this 
• 
did /or theirs. .. 
\ 
Presented December 14th 
By Popular " Request 
-~ At Garnet· Patterson The Tucsda\' afternoon session was led by Dr. W . Y. B ell, at which 
.· 
. ~ th<' tht'me \Vas "Christian Le~dcrship 
"Saturday's Children," by :\lax- and Social Rcconc;truction." 
" ·ell Andcr~o~ io; ·to be the Ho,v- Other o;peakt-ro; ,vcre: J cromc 
ard Pla}'cr:. t1.r t play of the season l)avi:., Rev. J. Oscar Lee, Rev. E. 
- Qn I)ecember 14. A. Lqve. 
Thelma Dale h .. s the leading role ' 
of Bobby, the '''ilt \vho \\'ants "lo~e K R d ho 
and clandestine • 'hicctings; . not a u r t 0 er µrg 
~ou<;c"' and bil.ls." ~onard Haye~ I Visits H. U. Campus 
1s her roped-an husband \Yho hap- ·· 
pens to be jealous othls "'ife's boss. , 
Ada Fimcr, having played the role ~1 r. Kurt Rodcrbourg, a student 
of the objectionable female during of the Gniver ity of ~1unich, visited 
several roles, _nO\Y hen-pecks her the H oward University campus 
spouse, plared b1 James Thompson, Tuesday, November 19. In an in-
and keeps him ttirough the third tcrview, he stated he was very much 
party ol the family union. Juanita impressed by the comfort and luxury 
Smackwn . has recovered from her "-·hich is ~fforded. American students. 
The German students do not have Indian role sufficicntlr to be a mild, 
rather naive maternal p'arent, lend- the advantages ' of campus commun-
iiics as we have. ' ing contrast to James Washington • 
Extra-curricular activities have \\·ho is a very understanding ( if per-
haps very loud ) father oJ two lovely little or no place in German univer-
girls (according to mama). ~1arion sity life. Sports are not institution-
Martin has sunk lo\vcr in her minor alizcd such as football is in our col-
leges. 
rolts, and comes f~rth in a Mrs. 
Grundy role as the prying boarding Significant was his statement that 
house keeper. it seemed that American colleges 
Bv popular dem and Pro fessors were judged by their football teams. 
Sterling Brown and James W . But- Jfe also visited several mcmbcts of 
cher ate.-iprescmting this drama again the f~culty . 
.lor thote who missed · it last year. • -------
Thit repetition promises a much im- The human is the only a nimal 




Ther~ is <Jnly one otht'r bui l1~ inl! 
suitabl~ for the. band : namely, the 
dwellinir hou"e' bthind the gymn<l .. i-
um on the reservoir road. If the 
bartd \Vt' re given · s hou t', a ftt' r its 
remodeling, ir , J be satisfactorv 
to the best intcJ i., of all concerned . 
The studen t dy i~ looking for-
\vard \Vith an'<icty as to \vhether this 
useful organi7ation \\•ill c-ontinue to 
be treated as a step-child in the t; ni-
vcrsity1 family. 
Nter the Ho\vard-Linco)n game, 
it is t''<pccted that it will be known 
whether or n°" the band will have 
a <1uitablc place in which to practice ; 
if not , it is expected that the band 
instruments, uniforms, and other e-
quipment \\·ill be returned to the 
army, and the organi7ation disband-
ed. 
T n view of the fact that Howard 
University has been the grateful 
rf'cipient of . these generous dona-
tion-' over a long period of yea rs. 
there c;hould he no dcla'' in housing 
thi .. or1?ani7.ation adt'quatelv. 
H owever. the band will"iie at the 
j!amc in Atlantic City on ·Thanlcs-
l?ivine ni1?ht, plavine our <1chool ~OnJ!'I 
and htlnint? to hoo<;t the team along. 
A<1 an ad"ed a ttrartion, <.ome popular 
mu~ic will he played. "' 
• 
to the J!ur:.t,. ' 
A hridge ro11rna1nent, th~ fea tu re 
of th,1· evenin}{. \ \ ";I'• followr d hy th<' 
servin~ of ven· unique refn.· ... hmc·nt'-
• • b) the pl ed!!t <; and the :t\\ a rdinJ! of 
the bridJ!e pri:.- e ... 
Among th<' m<'mber ... of the .,or-
orit} present were-: · Ruth Brannum, 
Lucille Davis. Fla~ie Pinkett, El vin 
Lee, ~faizic Ridgeley, ::\f argot Pin-
kett, Amanda :\I iddleton. Catherine 
rtf iddlcton , Rosalind Butchttr. . · 
Louise Johnson, ~f i 1 d r e d 
lJ tz, F ranees Gibo;on, Lillian Jones. 
Landonia Lc\\·i , Dorothea Be<..,.. 
Suo.,an Elliott, J uliamac Bragj?, 
Marion Ander on , Amreta Scott, 
Elise ~ichols . Louio;e Alexander, Ed-
na William-;, (;corgia Fontaine, 
Vivian Weaver, Harriette Barlcs-
dalt, and Su7annc Cook. 
S. C. Approp~iations 
· ... ~ ·•· Appropriationc; of tht' Student 
Council of Ho\\•ard University ~o 
far amount to $1,237. " 
t'\ l tJf',ion \\ill leavt• Atlantic: City 
;1 t :2 :50 1\ . \1., l ~ rida1 morn1nir. ar-
nvin;! in \Va'ih1nl!tOn a t 7:~'i A.l\.1 . 
· r 1i1-. '>pc:dal .,eft ion from Atlantic.: 
( rt\ 11 ill lw r 'un to a1 lOmmod ate th<: 
. -Pl11l.1cklphia ,~ .f1 ahirno rr ancl Wa-;h-
• 
inJ!ton pc·opli·~u ho \\ 111 he re turn in~ 
fr111n rhr II O\\ a rd l.111loln J!a mr anil 
- ,  
othe r .nrial funct iono; <onnrl ted 
therewith Jurini:r ·rtr,1 nlcc;l!i \ in~ da1 
and evrninK. 
rfh <' round trip ra te from W a-.h-
inf!ton to Atl anti<' Ci ty is $J.25. The 
Penn" hania Railroad 6fficialo; will 
,rlJ t1clcetc; on H oward Univerc;ity 
Ca1np11"> Tuesd av and Wednt'~dav 
'preceding Thank~giving. The studcntc; 
and If owa rd lJniversitv Alumni 
who d<' .. irr to take advantaj!;c of 
thrsc rate-. !.hould avail thttm c;('lV<'~ 
of th ic; or>portunitv to .purrhao;e 
tit kt't c; on Jf_o\va rd l l nivero;itv Cam-
p11<. durin~ thr ahovt mt'ntiont.d da''"' · 
The runnin!! of thio; t'xcurc;ion j.;; 
l)Ot ba.,rd on :lnv gua rantt't" of thr 
numhtr of tir k,.tc; to he pur<hac:rd 
h\· H O\\ a r" tToivt>ro;it' proplr. hut 
it j, a,c;urrd h,· " lrttrr -tn thr T),.:i ., 
of \fen frnm ~!fr . Alan R Smith. 
(;,.nt'r 11 P:iccpnrrrr Al!ent, Prnnc;lil -
\ania Rn il ro ~d. 
Tht. appropriations arc: i.. • 
W omtn's League ..•........ $116 The mnrr T J ,.. ~r frirnd c; T lcnn,y 
Clarice Hall Council . . . • . . 11 i;' 'The mnrf' T J,., •. ,. tn rr~et: 
Ho~·ard Player~ . . . . . . . . . . . 2'i T cac;t m,· hr,. ... , oo the wat.tr11 anrf 
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' 
••••• ------ --- Giibert L. Uantehl 
• ••••• -----· - -- Marlon E •• Martln 
L-~··-- J - • • --·----- VIC'lor Lawaon 
------------------ - JMeph M. Johnaon 
------··--------
--- -- .. -
FrHerlck Davi1on 
CharloUo Kendrkk. A lice Field1 
- --- -- --------- - J - --
Wiiiiam Darn• 
Adv•rll11ln• M•n•ict'r · ---· - _ _ ____ :, __ ·---------·---------------· Robert Martin 
. - ' 
A••Ml•I• .; --- · j --------·----- ----------------- Herman LaSalne 
f, •I 1r o• l :•l tor , E\rh n Jl11011•f ·111 , l'-J1 •1rt .. J-. t1 1t•• r , l: •1litrt Tayl• .r : f: uu n.1111 ' " •lham•. 
• bJtl•l111 I C" •I'> u.,,.,, r, \1 11drr·1I U..o1 l11n1I , • 
· (tfrrul11tio11 M•n1111rr. f:iJ1r11r .t,.rlwn; t:xc· h11n1H?: Jo,d1tor, Gwt>ntlotyn Rilmontl; All· 
._, • .,f;,,, It. 1111 .l 11 l1n .. 011 , H11du I \\ 111'1111icton, ' ll1•l1 n < i. 11 " i,tatf S.·t·rHun \\"uld1·11n 
HLt-"1111 . 
.. St f' noic r 1111h1· r ' Am11ndN M 11itllf'1on, Ch1t'f. l'hilhp lta nda ll, 
,.. , _,yone or11 n l. 
It. Jit•tlt , .,. J .. .. 1. lh111 r,.11111~r. ltoh••rt Rrtt!'ll" , Sh1rfp~· lt1rhart1~011 , l'h11l 1p .Butdwr. 
l~tlH·rl r,.,, ,,.. , , Or,.,.,. 11.11:11·~. li1·oq,.,• ll1ram ~1111m1 \lnrt111 , l larjor1,. Ha\11< 
Action Not Words • 
:-..o\\' t ftat t lw 11111\· rrtg pf thP La" ~·hool into the f)u1i11g II all 
ha .... h1•1·01111• 11. ri·alit.-. 11 fl'\\ stud~nt:-. ttrr hc-.·0111iTI.1? alh·1· to thP f;u•t 
that th•'.\ ,H1·1• ~oin~ 111 · 111...,., .... 01111•thi 11g \\·hi<·h llH'llns n grrat dl'al fo 
.t·a111p11 .... 111'1• 
• 
'1'111• l'i' ll:...1111 for I h1· 111i,1'r1rl1lp faih11·1• '11f !hf' st11d1•1tl hndyr tr. 
ha\'1' it" t·;1..,., .... ta.tc•cl l.1• 1'111·,. lhP Hoar'il 111' Tn1 .... t1't'' la." i11 the> nt''!!li-
.c.r1•111 1• :ind i111 ·0111111•l,.111· 111' t llC' ( '11n111·il < '11111111itlt'I' app11i11t1 •il "·' tl11 · 
pr1,,idt•1tl 111' pr1 •p111·t· 11 111·1,.f ... tatin!! thl' .... 111d1•11t_'s ' "a"'' · 'Phr l>ri<'f' 
\\If' 111•\ I' 1•n·1i:11·1•11. ( '1111-..i•q11 .. 11fh th1 ~ .t 11,,. of tit,. -.111d1 llf-; """' 
111'\t ' I Jll't!)l'lllt ·d h,\ I I ... titd1•11t l't'Jll'l''''lllOlll\1' lt 1·a11 h:1rdl~ ,,, . 
t' \JH'1•l1•d thnt Hll ''!'!/'"' hod,\· lik1• thP 1'1 11 ... t1•1'' 1-. iroi1t!! tol all\' 
l1•t11.!I h lo 1·011t·1·r11 I lt1 •111 .f•h'1'" \lit h ,, :-.t 11tl1•11t . p1·0.11•f.t if tlt1• i-.ttult•nt .... 
th1•1tt..,1•1\·1•.., lll't • 11111 i1tlt'l'l',ll'rl \11d , , 11 1!11 • ( '1111111·il lt :1:-. Hl!lll!I 
" 1111lll'1•tl .. ti-. c·hu1w1• In j 11 ... 111.\ 11, 1 ''"' " " '' '' · 
\\'1 h1t4 l11 •t•t1 lulrl 1 lt.11 tl 11• La\\ Sf ltonl ':-. sl!I,\' i11 11111,\' l1•111p11 
THI'.\, .111'1 li11\\ loll!! " tPlllJlllf 'lll:.'~: · \\tll ht· j.., llllKllO\\ll , ]hit \\' f' do 
k1111~' lltitt ,,,."ill lit d1•pdv1·d of tlt1• ""f' 111' th1• <>lei Dining TTall 
for 'if1trlP1tl a1•1i,·iti'P, S1111·1• 1hrir:-.lay i, 011l,,· 1t•111p11rary th1•rp j.., 
1u1 1·p ;1,1111 \\It.' it 1·111111111 ot 1·11pr th1•·11ld ~lni11 Builtlin!! "hl't·c th1·r1· 
is a1l1·q1111t1• :-.11111·1· 111 111·t·111111111iclat1' it 
.\lth1111!.d1 all :-.1•1'1tL' l1*'t tlH•r1• is -.till ti111<• to prott•st Hnci 
po..,..,1hl.' !!Pl ,01111· 1·1·..,1111..... l ' 1111''" t ht'< '111111~·il tnk ......... 011H• in11nrdiat1• 
ll(•tit111 . \\1 ' l't' l llllllllt'lld tltHt II St11d1·11t Protr"'t ('on1111itft't' h1• forrncd 
........ _, -
to./u·l.!;111 i/t' n 11111"' p1·01 1 '-f. '\\·1· 11 rt' 1.d~h1g t ht• ('on111·il fir-t pref-
-- ' , 
t'l'l'lll'" i11 1111· 1i-.1· 111' 1t' 11111 intn·e to t'o\l1•r thi..., prot l'sf Hhon]tl 
1'0111• ' iii" 111th 1•1T11rf h1• f'ot't lt1·1111111 !! f111111 t h1• ( '01111t·1I i11 t ht 
fut llrt . II '·' I h1• dut,\· of t'\ t ' l',\ 't11tl1•11t to tl1·1tt:111tJ a 1·t ion. 
11 '<11' 
'1'11d. 1\ 111 11 1·1· th1111 ,., t•r I ht• ;\l'gl'o •~ r.1t•1•t1 \\' itli tli1• prohlcn 
• 
11 1' :111 111 11 . 11.-!' r•1·111111111 i1• ·"' " '"' "It 1 lt ' ' 1. I t•11,i11 ,. hi111 111 1111•" t on 
1'\'1•11 l1•1·n 1 ... · 11 ll 11tlt1 ' 1' !!t'OllJI ' iH .th1 ... 1•11111p1•titi\1' S()('ia4 -.y:-.tPnl . 
. -·~ ~. ' 
ht ' Jl it1 · 111' tllfr '1•lai111 11• .i1·l11 t• \ •'t111•111 .. i111·1· 11ur l ih1•1·ati1111 fro11~ 
• ~hl\'t' I ' \ . 11'11 \\ 111111·lt l' :t l l \\1• 11 11rrhttl•' f fl Oltt' 11 \\\f l' l' 'llltl'l ' I"' ! 1 ... it 
• • • 
110 1 1 i1111• 1 lt:i.1 \\ t! d t•1.1t•11 .J (, .,.., 11 11 pld l11111 ht'op,,· anti 11111rt• 1111 1nitiH 
I j, t"' 11 i-.. t 1·111· 111111 \\ ,. h11: t' hac1 ..,111111• l1•ad1•1-..; 111 pa ... t ~·1• 11-:.... hnt 
t'/lt•lt 'l° l ' \ 1•d h[-.. p111·p 11 .... • i11 _T1i .......... , 1•t i \ ' t' titlh'. 
. .. ~ . 
1'ht• p1•1'i1 d 11f 1li' p1'1'''in 11 h.i... 111;1d1• t•n111p1•t it i1111 k1"\ ' l1t'I' antl th· 
;-.., .!!ro fi1 1 .t ~ ·hi11h1 If ht• i1u.i j.!l':ld11ull.' l1 in·1•il 11111 of f'\"t'll thf' 1110s' 
111,t' ll i:t l f 11·rllh of fnlior. 'rlM•l'1• ' j.., a d1•fi11itt• lll'~'ti fol' l1 1111l1•r-.hip-
"fll1·1• t'1• . ti 1·111 . t•l111t'H!!t·o11 .... tl1•1t·r111ili1•il :11111 int1,lliu-t1 i1t . • 
. \ 1 1'\\ 11111\'t• t111•11t. Tl 1' \.itinnal '\1•!.!1 '11 ('nn!!rt'''· JHl\\' in it .. 
i 11f.t tt t .' . nffn rd' 'Ill o pp111111111t~ for t h1• d \'1 1 l~ 1Jllll<'llt of lPtHlt"'r. 
\\ilh t h• ' !' 4111;rli 111•, 1111\\ 111:111~· tinu•, hn ... tht' r:lt' t' h1•.-•11 tlt•t•t>i\'t"1 
, ~ h~ ,..,.1 1•:11lt •d l1•:tcl1•1' "ho t 111·11t•d ont tn IA> not hin!?' nior1' thnn intrl 
h" ·fnal pn1 ... t it 11 l1'' "ho "n 1•.1 .... ily "'lid tht' ir hit1hrii.?11t for th(' prt' 
\ '1',l'hi;d 1111•,, n f 1><1t la!!'1 < h11•ll.' "on.11• p ol it ic •:tl fa\'11r . 
-:'\11" 1-.. th.- 1i1nt' for u.., ' ,· 11dP11t' It h1'\'•t11t• :t\\nt of the 
,,. i. I : 111<1 •'{·n110111i ~· proh11·111 ... '~l 1l·h \', t' ,(t 1 ll .... tl4'11 hn,·· to fae 
,,.r., i l11•1· \\'•• .!!a i11 tht' rig-ht to t~Jl.J<l~· full.' nll tht' · phn...,r . ., of th• 
1•11H1 11111 i1• --tn11·t11rc -;-11r~ h1•th1•r oYrr t\\<l·third-; of ns \\ill rf'nuur1 
-
in Yi rt 11 .tl -..hn·1•ry. ''ill d t• pt•n1l lnr~t·I~· 1111-nnr \\;JJin!!'ne:--.s to tak~ 
the' fNllll. •. • 
----0-------
• 
Tt :-..t t'Ht~ that thr ~tlldt1nt C'onn1•il " 'iii ha,·e to bnv it--~lf 1t 
• 
hus ii it "·nnt" t11 #?t't n qnornn1 for 1lll'ctin~~n1~ of it~ fh-ir 
1ne1n lK't"' jn, ·--t t It.it t ra11 ... port 1 t if'ln he H ff or<lc<l them. • 
l1iferiority 
• Complex · 
More Things We 
Can Do Without 





'fhe inferiority complex usually ex-
By \' 1C:TOR LAwsos 
prt'>ses itself m one of t\vo apparent- 1. ~lac We~t's cnaraLter i.tatton o1 .:\0\'L~IBER 
I} opposite t)pes of individua ls. 1 rene tn the " Urea my Kid " durini: .tb Autumn and the dead )Car bow, 
l'he re is, on the one nand, the per- tilt t11youts of the How a rd Players. d own to tile sleep of \Vlnter draped 
sun who; in the presence of those .l, J:.leven men struggling in vain \\1th iudes and :>now \vhich cover 
whon1 he consider-. ~i superior, be- agct1nst variou~ setbacks and reverses earth, t ile eternal bier, \vhile slc'Cpy 
u1me' "Pee<.1'1lr,s, h:i,h ful and timid. tu rbe above the ~1.ore of nil, void, death o t frost ·clutches the bird 
' J"hen, on the othc-r hand, there is bla"nk, · and other \\Ords denoting \vhilh sang on the branches, and the 
tilt.' ptr ... on who. ft'.tr ful _lest the the general idea of nothing. snow forlorn!} falls through misty 
\\ orld di-,covcr this unAattering J. Windstorm~ ;n the HILLTOP afternoons, I approach the summit, 
lhara< teristic, ht<.omrs a bully, a (Jlrttc, 1.e., t11e 1expulsion of hot air. 1 the ~nlc:nown summit of the incline 
t} rant, or at l;ast, a thoroughly dis- .+· 'fhat :>ad piano in ~liner As- \vhich leads out ~f a valley, in which 
a~reeahle and-- unlil..td personality. ~entoJy .Hall tllat 's just gotta be the onl) bladcness is the puffed soot 
' fh is individual is malcing use of used tor all OCLasions. of some terminal engine, srrug&ling 
what 1s known in ps\cholOJ!} ai; the 5. 1.Jancc,i, endtng at twelve o'clock through the gorge of the c rest • 
romptn,a tion Qt ovt'r compensation on Frida} nighh. Jt grows dark, and the headlight 
reAe-<. He i~ making up or compt!n- o. ::,uch expressions as '' H o,v's pores, over the rhymes of the snow, 
sat ing for his inability to cope sue- ever}· thing?" ''Wotcher kno\\ ," th 
Ct"'l'lf r • , the last leaves, kicked by my cold, 
O\ taking advanta~(' of, o r lording 7. 'fhe songs sung by the choi r · 1 damp feet as I push dn through the 
ovtr, so to SJ>(!ak, suc h per<tons as 'J'ne audience know:. them b~ heart. s lu;h. The darkness is one of ten-
cirLU m'ltance or a \\taker person- 8. 'fhe ~Iain Building-which I drils, broken by red Rares of en&ine 
ali t1 have placed even farther do\vn a111t s.o ?1a1n. men, who tend the monsters which 
the socia l scafe than he himself. 9. Stu<lents, \vho do hot yet know shuffle and shuttle into and out of 
Of the t\VO it} pes, the latter is by that there a re trash receptacles in- the y11rd. And a '11ream presence 
far the least commendable, fo r while serted in the \Valls of the ne\v class- called sleep s ilences the city; a dream 
the tlrst ha.rms no one but~imself, room bui lding. presence called s leep hushes the 
· tht other individual, because of hi 10. Boisterous, vociferous, and ex- river; a dream presence called sleep . 
11n fortunate attitudt, can subject to uherant } ouths \\·ho a re forever Cr) - quiets the mother and babe; 
needlt'" di~comfort, embarrassment, in~ " Oo,vn \Vith everything" and but \\·e, we in the engine yard, 
and even pain, a truly <>uper ior per- '' l p with nothing." Personctlly \Ve \\"e know no quiet of mother, 
-.on \\horn ci rcu n1 ... tancc has placed rd1tor thinks they m<;iy become anti- no silence of raver, no silence 
lwnt·.tth tum in po\\ t'r. :\Jo.,t de- interdenominationalis tically inclined. of city; 'ours is the sound of 
plorahlr of all i' thr fac t that tht- 11 Willie \V) nne pla}ing at 'iOl'.· eternal ' work , and dream , presence 
pt•r,;on po:.'e,~rtl of .in inferiority rer and explo,i\'t-I~ chewing gum in is that of red Aares and headlights, 
l lltnplt·-. mu't ah\ a}' ha,e an au- d<l'iS. and the beat:on that flashel inter-
dtt'nlt', lwtore \\.hom he mar exrr- t r .t. Stu1ent~ that contin~ally en- mittcnth i~ the gloom. ~or the 
li'r hi, po\\'t'r. H t• i,:lories in .. ho\\· < 1',l\or to en10~ .tht lu-.un~s .of a pul'les of Ttme declar: that m~n no\V 
111 · tlw \\ orld th,1t thrn' arc• those pr" .itr elt·vator tn the tH~\\ da .. s- shall m o\r b} machmer~ ; arld We 
\\ho mu,t ho\\' hrfon· hi' \\ill. who roon1 huildini.:. are the ma,hinr keepers; the pulses 
11111,t i11n1p at hi, 'i'Ommand. Hi~ •J. \\'bi-..t. of all ~ames, in the of ·rimr d~lare that man :.hall 
•rt'.ltt''t io\ i, to \\'atd1 other' -:.uf- oln~e' of our illu,triou' or~aniiat1<1n \\'hic;k b\ O\tr steel rails and \\'C are 
frr tlw ;m-harra ...... n1r11t and d1-:.rom- popularlr k110\\'11 a' the Student the keePers of rai l-;, and. th<; tenders 
fort it ha ... ,0 often h<'<'ll hi-- 0\\ n l 011ncil. . of engines, and the pounders of ri-
lot to hrar. 1~. 'fh i .. n1lum11. vet'I, \\hich arc the sum and' sub-
l'n,,ihh the nHht an1u ... ing pha .... e ,.......;"------_ • ....._ ____ ._·_-,-__ !.taoce of god. 
of thl· whole 'ituat1on i, that \\hat- · ) ou \\'ho do not Jeno\\·, come and 
t·\·t·r .. mall amount of .,;iti-.faction Ch· \\a11c. aero-.:) the bridge some s leety 
m.I\ bt• deli,·ed from 'uch actidties IC afternoon; glance down from your 
1111 •. the part of -.ulh an .indi\ idual i... Chat lighted window~ of a frosty eve-
1no ... t u~rtainh nullified hy ht' return ning; listt'n to the spasmodic cough 
to tht• ,,tme old inft-rior position of the engine, and the moaning sigh 
) \\ htn that person \\ 'horn he has. had that calls to another tn darkness; you 
at hi, comm and tlnall> reaches · the Hello deahs: \\·ho do not ltno\\' us, come, and 
..,,1111e 1~,· tl of ,UClC"' that he, hy Chic ~hat this wetk. centers around learn, and return uneasily to bed. 
'"r¥ ,tran,:!t' chance. onct attained the olfactor} :.) '>tern ( fo you, tha, . For our:. is a time of s leep; but 
for' himc;tlf. means ~meth1ng about smell). s leep i-. short , and da)light comes. 
()dors .from the fair sex should 1 hear ne> more the voices of the 1l) A Probate. 
_ ____ ___ t 
Alphas On Pro 
·. 
\ lph.t Ph . \lp!1.1 h,..., pla ed th~ 
tol lo\\ 111g n rn on probation! Cor 
rwliu:-. J f t:nd~r:,on, Bt.rr~ W illl.1.nl , 
,I thtin Plummer. Herr~ ~Iii.... Paul 








• Xi ( )mrt. 1 Ch1pter of ttit• i \lph:t 
1'. ,ppa J\lph 1 or 1rit~ prt"'-entw D.t~ 
I ) .. ruth\ Boultftn~ Ft'rt"htr 1 .... prin · 
t 1pal 'flrake~·I ~11nd.1~· a fftrnoon, 
'"''t'niht"r rj. at ~ o'clock. at the 
l.rrH l on:?re~at1onal ( "hnrch. The 
\\ .. , ,l!i,en in olhtn·anct" of 
Amt'rit .t F dtll::ttion \V ~de The 
prol!r.tm '":·•' "' tollo\\': 
< >r ,!.tn prdudt, :\larjof' ie La~,·-
r 1•11 t e J .tt k. ... on . i nnll.'a ti on. Rt'\ . 
• 
Rohrrt \\' Brook-. : intrnductor} rt'-
,. 
m.1rk,. S1dit I. T>.'lnitl: introduc-
t ion t •t 'Pf''tk:er F.dn:t ,Over Gra\'; 
addrr"' - ' .\K .\ Health Project." 
Tl· f)orlfh\ Ro 1ldiog Ecrehee .. ~­
"- \ '>Oni?. Choral Group: benedic-
tion. Re,. R obert \V. B roolcc;. 
l " 'her.. for the occac;ion 'vere 
rut'ntber ... of 1\lpha Cha~ter, H o,v-
ara l· ni\'er-.ity. 
Deltas Initiate ... • 
• 
• 
Amreta Scott, J uliamac Bra;?g, 
ah\ a~ s be sweet, enticing to sa} the murmuring rail., , or the clinic of 
lea,t, and ah\·ays artificial. hami;ner on sttel. lieavy of foot go 
\\.'hat odors for school? Person- J on into the wilderness of dark-
;illr. I prefer the light fragrance of ne ... s-for the )ear is dring in Au-
toiitt \\·ater for the classroom. tumn. and the red lea\'es are red 
lot\' has two of m\ favorites " Li from the \\Ottnd~ that bleed in my 
Pa .. ;.· and " La Rose.'' Then too, heart. • 
toilet l\'afet•is refreshing, lnvigorat- 1: 
in~ and male one feel thoroughly 
c lean with a \Vhiff " of f ra_grance 
addtd: ' • 
"Le, paiium-." intoxicate. the 
ma It>-. .at ni~ht. ::,oftly shaded lighh, 
~IO\\" 'train, of n1u'>il, the gowns he 
{or tht) if }OU prefu}o to, e:., pe1-
frct malct-up, and alwa\' that haunt· 
m:.dy c;weet odor. ' !'here's no netd 
tor into:-. ic4"1 tin'.! \\ ine ! 
.FrilJ.., and a flhe are light and 
.. 
iainth scented lilt a fair) 1n a 
moonhtam. Tht tailored mis" in htr 
be>) 1 ... h bob and plain lines, ho-. a bit 
more "igor. al\\·ay ... feminine tho, in 
:1 littlr n·<lod') odor for these au-
tumn day<;, ju'it to hatfle him, and 
there arc sctnt<; hord~ring on the 
heavy. • 
l'ht lady who ha., no frill-., \\·ho 
i' not -;trictlr tailored. but is \'ogue\ 
.:pr-. ion of chic ha, an tntire ~ar­
den for her \:hoice. ·he chooc;t~.htr 
"cent~ :tcording to her 11-;ua l mood 
'nr.ath the dim li~hts-~ay and 
nau·~hty. a dtmure little Airt, S\\'~et 
n:ltural. or tht lan1!uid ~ophi-;ticatt. 
• • 
As for the latttr there are les~ than 
<.ix .!?iris on the "campus 'vho can 
<.tand the e~otic ~ea\'ines~ of Cleo-
patra's perfume. that heavy Ea<;tern 





lletore a l.apadt} audience in Q 
l)ougla.,s J Ltl l, ~ ovember 6, in 
\\·luch there could be seen a fe\v 
tale~ ot 'the fairer sex, the Kappa 
~igma Debatin~ ::,oc1ety held its ini-
tial tr}ot.•-. tor the }Car. 
()t the Ii fteen :-tudents aspiring, 
!'.C\ en \\ere ~clt•cted to f~rrn tl\e nu-
dt•u-, of the de ha tin~ societ}. 'fhe} 
are a:. follow!>: James Fuller, 
L ~t.trlt.... (;or man. Ra} field Lundy, 
~tuart -' l t'da~, J ohn ·y el dell, and 
Zen Slonner. f redericlc Piper and 
\\.alter \Va..,hin~ton sho\\'· si~ns of 
th•vdopin).! into varsity material. .,. 
Strvlng ~ judges for the occasion 
\\ert: P<<>fe :.or A. Hunton and C. 
" J amt" Flemming, Phi Beta Kappa 
!llan of \Vi,con-.in University. 
[1rh :.ea on correspondence~ re-
ceived from the Uni\•ersity of South,,. 
<'rn California, \ irginia State Col- ' 
le,:{', couplt'd "ith the result~ of the 
tryout-; prl'di'-t ,t •Ulrcssful season 
for the -.ocit' t~. f · 
Prof. H unton remarked that the 
.. ignificant thing , ... ·a-; the interest 
,ho\\.td in dr.hatin~ and in pa~ci­
pation in .the tnout-. . 
----0 : F.dna \Villiams and Afarian Ander-
Toujou,J, mes. amit's, one'~ ' per-
h!me must be limittd to the no~tril$ 
of tho~e who are ¥cry close. One 
nted . not leave a trail of air roses 
to -.ay. "-.he spilt the bottle." 
Friend hip hy it VClJ' nature con-
isss in loving, rather ,Ulan in ~ 
loved. In other ;vords; friendJhip 
con~ists in being a friend, not in 
• . - 'on wtre initiattd into Delta Si'!'Tlla 
. \ pro1-rf•u.itor-to-bc of. the n ew ocinl o rder ":ns heard to remark .Theta Sororitv l\fondav, Novetp~r 
thnt ht' onl.\· 'TI'lntr~lto .hring nhout the llC\\' order. not live in it . . J8, after a-bri~f period of probation. 
•\ 1 
• 
. l • • 
' 
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1"ayl0r 'f'alks •• • 1 Intra-Mural Basketball 
STA1'1 DINGS 
(Including games played ty Nov. 21) 
• 






t'rosh 1 ' he a11nual turkey-<iay classic bchvecn H oward and Lincoln this year 
will be held in Atlantic City with quite a c rowd expected to follo\v th~ 
two teams to the scene of battle. Those of }"OU \vho remember the '.l3 
game there, \vhen the Bisons defeated the Lion:., b) a score of 13 to 7, \vill 
recall that gala night when victory \\·as follo\ved b~ a " r ip roaring" dancl! 
with Claude Hopkins and his aggregation supplying the music. 
G . P. W . L . Pc t . l he ~ophomore!>, under the lead-
B1 EMl!JSON WILLI.AMS . Gl m "5" . . . . . . . ~ ~ o 1.000 e r:.n1p o t t11e1 r gallant prexy, cru:.h-Uob White "5" .. 3 2 1 .666 j ed tile J: ~e:.111ne11 111 the hr:.t o t tne 
The •93-' footbai season will 
ring down the cu rtai for the Blue 
and . White on the rro\v in the 
Howar4-Lincoln ~ame. This iame 
will be the last opportunity for 
Howard's stalwarts to salvage \\•hat 
li'ttle remains of a disastrou., sea-
.aon. The tf'am has won three games 
and has lost five. _ These victories, 
however, were scored over mediocre 
teams. But I wouldn't sar \Vhcther 
or not the same. \VOrd · should appl} 
Loca lites ........ 3 1 2 .333 :.cne:. or da:.he:. bet\\ een the t\\.O 
This year's program \viii be slightly different in t~at the music w iH 
be supplied by Don Redmond's orchestra instead of Claude Hopkins'. 
Howard aicain appears to be the favorite , havini: made a slightly better 
showing than Lincoln so far. But believe ) ou me, those L ion:. \\·ill be no 
easy team to conquer! Of all the games on their schedule. th~ L ions. like 
the Bisons, are priming themselves in all phase., of the gamt' for thi;. par-
ticular cont~st so quite a hea ted d uel is to be expected . 
' l'rojans . ......... 3 1 2 .333 da:.!tC!t on :,aturda), i\o\.Ctnbe r 10, 
:\ l ed . School ... 1 •• t o 1 .ooo i935. ' J. he ix:1.a~10n was the annufil 
Hunkies . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 1 .ooo .t· rc;.hma n-Sopho1norc R ush, \\·h1ch 
20th Century . . . . 1 o 1 .ooo \\ "" cof!dul'.ted 1nfonnallr :ind un-
Law School ...... o o o .ooo der dubious au::.pice:.. H o\\e\cr, 
to our team. 
Howard has a chance to 




ard-Lincoln one, .who arc traditioo11I 
foes, anything can happen. The two 
teams arc evcnh matched in every 
respect ; so, a splendid game should 
be on tap. 
}olrn H . Burr, professor of 
Phyrical Education, has bee11 
allointed head of the Bant1ec-
lt.tr Comn1unity Center Cout1-
cil • . ~ 1'he sof>hs won the so-
ca1led .SoJ>h omore - Freshman 
rush ... The baslt.etball intra-
mural #t'ague is under WaJ. 
4 nzong tht' tea111s e11tered is till' 
Local-Lilt's ' tram u:l1ich is com-
'osed of J1'oshin9ton bfJJS • •. 
John CuJ>td, S elson Parker, ' 
"Squat" Brooks, Luck, a11d 
Charles ll .illia1111 plar 011 tli it 
lean1 ... Br the tea)-, a tram 
of A-fe~·i<a11s i~ t r, plaJ llr1tt-
ard's courtmrn duri119 t it,• sea-
son. 
AKA's On Pro 
l 
The girls se~n around the campus 
for the past two "·eeks a ttired in 
black skirt:., black: shoes and stock-
. . "' .... 
• 
According to the records, to \\·hich we ah\·ays have to refer no'v and 
then, H O\\•ard has \\'On 13 "ames, L incoln 9, \\'1th 8 tie scon·~ since 189+ 
when the first Ho\\.-ard-Lincoln game \\·as played . Since· 192~. Lincoln 
hasn't won a game, ho\vever managing to tie the score (<>-<>) in 192+ anJ 
1929. So-oo, according to the record!>, a lot of po~·cr \viii be placed in 
those for\vards, line plunges and end runs, br Lincoln in their hope that this 
' . On the oth::r 
h~np, the l}isons will be endeavoring to advance their \vinning streak to 
nine games. . 
And \\·e all say, "~tore po\\•er to Ho"'·ard, and ma} the best t(am 
. .. \Vin. 
. . . . •· 
Now for a \vord about the events and the places tQ be noted in connec-
tion with the festivities going en a t thd scene of the tont;est. 
*W ) nne 





















W illiam s, 
F<'n\\ iclc. 
B u !l:to::I ES 
H ill 
<;ontc~ 
There \viii be an excursion train leaving union Station at 7 :50 A. ~I. 
Thanksgiving morning. Through the efforts of :\-1 r . C. W Da vis and *\Vhite 
Boe WHITE "c;" 
the Board of Athletic Control, a special price of $3.25 is offered to the Bro\\·n , \V. 
students and alumni for the round trip. The train will reach Atlantic :\l itchell 
City at t 1 :55 A . :\.-1. , 






I )a vi... 
.. 
which boasts o f the " " •o r ld's finest indoor Kr id -iron " and "America's most< 
heauti{ul ballroom." The g r id-i ron is loca ttd on tHe ground floor '"ith 
"' Bira rn 
~lo1Jrc 
(ioulJ the s paciou-, ballroom abo, e it. Loca te.d.4rt both the• b!tll room and the 
"stadi um" i:. a n o rgan. which , no doubt,\\~ ill be pla} ed- as beautifully thi5 Jordan 
~ea r . betwe~ the dance intermi;.;.ion and thr hal\t''>. 'a'> \\·a, done ) ear b_e-
\Villia111,, E. 
Lund~ 
fore last. 1 s, pha '\ 
A f\\t' n ll th!.' festi vitie~ a r e o\ er, the "e.1 r) journ eyers. for th~ should S\\ if t 
be. "·e·Q~~ hf then.· '"ill boa rd tht'ir train at .z :50 A.~l. and arri\ e. in ~" dnor 
\Vashington· a t 7 :~s A.~l. Frida} morn1ni:. 1'icket" arc on 'ale today at I 
the cashier'-; office so. a ... c~cr,>bQ!J) i:. sayin~. " truck on <Wf'r anJ i?et them Bro\\ n 
"·hile 'the~ la t." t . (),le} 
• • • • • Bail<·, 






20TH ( ." 1 'Tl R\ 
(. hand Irr 
r) rt'\\' 
ists, \\'ho love to step on, it ,\ii.·n· on the road , ha~ better \Vatch you r P 's . ~ Captain •· 
and Q's as the . bo~s iri blue 'vill be on the look -ou t more than e\cr ort tur- ( '-<>Tt: <;ameo; are pla\ <·d on :\ldn-
key day. Ah! An idea, 1'11'-"rite some po<'tr} ! da) and \Vcdnc .. da) n11!ht.. at 7:30 
ings, and " ·hite middies "ere pledges • Little man on motorcyclt' 
on probation for the Alpha Kappa Ho"·· rou pester my life C\ de: 
• • THE TRAGED?·. . , P. \1. in th<' G) mna ... ium.) 
\ 
Alpha Sorority. , " On \Our little s teed of blut', 
There \\'ere thirteen of them: ,r • That I ,,·as speeding! Who told \ ou? 
Merce!es i:\1 urra' . Rachael Wed- Say, J \Vas just doing forty-fivt'. 
dington, Lucy Scott, '.\lartha Ken- A ticket ! What? \Vhy man al he! 
driclc, E~nestine Green. )lary Rt'id, W ith that big fine 't ,, ·ould he a pity. i 
\Vomen Give Party • 
'f): .... 
' 
• ~latilda Johnson, \Valdean Ste\\ - I '11 neve r see Atlantic C itL 
art, Julia Brooks, D orw·atha Wat- · Prett} punk ain't it . W t'll, I'll be st'cing }OU at the lgame c;o, u ntil tiation \\a'> organi:trd and . the 6ffi-
kins, Rena Johnson, '.\l an1ic Phipps, the'n sd-lon~. cer' "ere rlected. 'J 'he} arr (ira'i!e 
and Mamie Brown. ------------------------------ John-.on . pre-.1dent; IJorothr I {elm.,, 
t'\ t a party f!I \ rn h} the upper-
d a::.;.-\\ ornen on Octoh<>r JO, 1935, to 
the Fre.,hmen W omen of the \Vo-
. rnen\ Ph) ... iLal Educa tion Depart-
ment, the \Vomen's Athletic Asso-
. 
!tptnt ''a ... not l.1d;,1ng and the par-
t1upant:. performed ~ealousl} be-
forr an audien1:e \\ hich '~ UJ' 11on-
c~istant. 
' l'he 'frack C\ent-i \\ Cre l;tk:en by 
the :>ophomore:.. Robert Anderson, 
W a It er \.Va!thinKtOn, W illiam 
Il•own., and R ay Lundy took fi rst 
plact's. The 1 'uK·Of-W a r " ·as the 
onl} event won br the Frosh. 1 ' he 
R ush \Vas concluded b) 'what might 1 
\\•as taken by the Sophs. 
I The Annual I- re'lhman-Sophomore 
Foot haU Game "ill be held on Sat -
urday, December 7, 1935. -
Bison-Lion Record 
1 89~-HO\\·a rd S . . . . . . Lincoln 6 
t b95- tio\\·ard S ........ Lincoln 5 
r 90~-H o\\·a rd o .... , . . Lincoln 1 
"'l 9<>7- li<.i.\\'ard o ........ L incoln l 
r908- l1 oward S ........ Lincoln 5 
190<)- I I O\\ a rd s . . . . . . . LinLoln o 
I 1910- J lo\\ ard 5 ........ LinLoln o 
1911-Ho\\ardo ..... • .. Lin1:~lno 
1911 H <H\ ard I J • ••..••• Lincoln o 
191 j-1 l cnvard o .. ". . ... . Li1H:ol11 o 
191·~ Jl o\\lard o ....... L111Loln 14 
i91(J 1io\\ard l~ ..•... , L1ncol11 o 
-191 7 I I O\\ a rd o ... :- . . . . Lincoln b 
t918 llo\\ard o ...• .. . Lu11:oln I.) 
1919 Ho\\ ard o ....... .. Lincoln o 
19.zo.Jfo,, an\ ~.z . . . . . . L incoln o 
1911 llo\\ arJ 7 .... • . L in1:ol n lj 
191.z Jlo,\ar<l 11 .. . ... k,1ncol11 13 
i9..z ~ Ho" ard (J ....... ~inloln1 () 
19:.z~- If O\\ a rd o . .. . .. . Lincoln J 1 
191 ; H o\\ard o .. ,: •.. . Lincoln o .,, 
1910 lfo" ard 31 ....... L inLoln o 
1917- H o\\·arJ lo ....... Lin<.oln o 
1918 H oward 1..z ....... Lincoln o 
19..z9 HO\\l\rd o ........ Lincoln o 
19JO lio,, ard l . ....... Linloln o 
•193 1 J~ o\\ard 1 ..••... Lincoln o 
1932-H o,,·ard 1..z .. . . .. . L incol n o 
19JJ- H o" ard 13 ....... Lin1:oln 7 
1934 H o\\·ard 12 ....... Lin.:oln b 





Lrlndy Attends Meet Ti~kets On S a I e \ile-p rec;ident, and \t'Lrctar); . and Les Danceures L andon ia Lewi,'. treasurer . 1'hi .. 
· For Concert Series or~ani.r,ation \\ill UHt'r the \\'omen\ "Le·, [)an i·11r .. ,'' und1·r tlw ,111 ... -
R. itle ' re.11n '' h11 h \\ill reor .!anil'.e pill".~ , 1 tlit· \\ , nwn\ Le.i;!ue are 
111 tht• nrar futnrt• a11cl the \Vo- no\\' Tf•hc ,r,1111! I 1r a l ta~ .. i• al dnnu: 
Ra\ fidJ Lund\, pre:.ident of the 
K.1pp~ S1~1n .l De.bating Societ}, rep-
resented the organization at the 
Peace Conference against \Var and 
1
F:hci-.m, held at John., H opkins l:ni-
' ·rsit}. ''" t•mher 1-3, in Baltimore. 
m<"n\ Hor kr.\ T 1•am • I I I 11 • J' I .. A pro~ram for the 1~30 Univcrs~ty .,_ 1 rrui.1 to 1e 11· c 111 ·I' >r11ar}. 
l'"oncert ~ene .. nas announced thi'S • · · Rt>lwar-.al-. .1rt• hl'icl in the rel' n·a-
\\eek b} tM ) l usic School facult\. , Kappas On Pro tid11 roo111 ot l r.1ncl.dl Hall . 'Pue-,-














The ·Thurm:in-H awkin' firoup 
co-sponsored b} . Dean Thomas 
H a'vkins and Re,·._ Charle~ T ..('e in 
the absence of Re\. Thurman met 
at the home of Re'. Lee 1 'ue .. da) 
evening, .\o\emher ~. 193). The 
group 01scu•;o.;ed \Var :inJ f a,ci .. m. 
A trip to the :\a\'al Observatorr is 
planned in the near~ future. :\1 r<;. 
Dudle,· of ·the H o"·ard Uni,·t'rsit} 
Engfis.h Department will he gtit''t 
s peak.er at the next meeting. Gon-
zales Carmichncl is :?roup leader. 
1'he 1:1111 f e rent e ind uded repre-
"enta ti ves from ~l at) lanJ, \ iq!ini~l. 
and the I)i-.tric t of Columbia. 
cital b} R oland Hayes on January K:1ppa Alpha P.,1 Fratrrnit} ba-. .\cl.1 l 1·Jc·,tt· Fi,lwr R1·na John- ; 
i nnd includes the folio" ing guest tht> follr,~'"1-n:?- cnt.n ttn 1m1t)atiott. on I lor .. nu· B1111d .i nd \ 1-i--ltl'rt"-d -----'--+---" 
~Ir. Lundy report:. the '11cce~-. of 
\ ·a riou ... ton11nittec meetinJ,!s in \\ hiLh 
definite rt' .. olution~ "·ere formt'd. 
\ 1 uch discu .... ion 1.:entrred around the 
'political -;tatu .. <if the :'\-c)!ro. 
a rtists for the season: K a the rine Reid. Lr\\ i-, CJ) n1en. St•h ronne K i nJ! .. I I 11 ft) '' H 1•111,k r-.011 a re· t ra 1 n ing 
I, • · · J-<>... R \V \Vinfit'ld Shumatr. Rid1ard '\ a\_ lor, thr l!:irl ... >aeon, p1an1 ~t •• <m-uar) 21 ; 'O) . "' 
·r ihb-.. OrJ!ani-.t. Februar) I I ; James Janw-. r,~,\lcr. Frt"drnlk J);ni .. on. Suru· .... of . ( ,<>, J):'llll' f'.llrs" \\ill 
F ri-.kin. piani-.t .. February 25; Paul- Od1 1 Q 1ck. Ra' field Lunch Or- est .i hi 1,h tht> !roup '" 1 permanrnt 
in• Chelli. dnnccr. :\lan:h 2~; (}er- · illr :\. ker ... P 1t I C >olc, I lrid;?t'Or~ani ,..a tion 11 i r h (' \Vomc•n\ 
trt.dt' \Inrtin, \
4
inlini .. t, ::\larch 31. 1 \lorton L~arle f'll'm n2. Lra~uc. 
1•-...:...----------~~~-----:1. 1 ~ 
Group ' Home Ee. • • I • I HOlr "" rOT"R Fl( E.,·r·1r .> E -I e c t s Officers; 
I 
To Aid The Needy 
The Fre~hman H ome Economics 
s tudents met under the sponsorlihip 
o f l\1 iss L. Sewell for the first t ime 
on Frida}, ~o\ember 8, 1935. 1\f-
ter a brief ~kating p:irtr the cl:iss 
elected office r s. The) are a fol-
lows: 2\.-1iriam Jone:-., pre,ident; Ly-
dia Williams, vice president; Ruby 
Bro,vn, secretary; \ 'irt!inia Proctor, 
treasurer~ V'irginia l..e\\·is nnd Grace 
Jackson, news reporters; Grace 
Hawkins, chairman of activities com-
mitttt; \ T eronica Proctor, chaplain. 
other memher<i of the club are Lil-
lian Sconiers, Alberta Rid~elcy, Rubv 
Sullivan, Franct's Saunders. ind Inez 
Penn~ • 
In discussing plans for Thank~­
giving, the club decided to give a 
basket to a needr family. The club 
.... planned also a theatre party 
for Th••k'li•inr DaJ.,o... 
.. _ 
i,. EED TIELi' ? 









JJ OUR.<;: 10 A.~l TO 3 P.:\f. 6 TO 8 P.ll. 
- -
. (Otltr,r lfr,urs Arrangrd ) 
I 
423 Hobart Place, N.W. 
.._Phones: Studio, Col. 0824 Residence, At. 2080 
: ALERIE E. p ARKS, Instrctor 
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Aaaaaah ! Aaaaaaaaaaaah ! W ith 
pipe ~1uud1 hat and bloodhounds, I 
ha-vr'\u1urt d the l'an1pu-. for !\ £\\'S. 
And 1111\\ I -.h.tl l , ,,ill }t: oldde l)oppt' 
on .di )Oil vu~' and J!.t(... If any-
one " ciniittl'd1 him · ,hall I per-
1 • ' • 1. 1 I \onall) 1,111 111p \\ 1::111r\t \\t'e1L •. 
Jh :1r-ti• ' .. \· .•. 
~\J.1 l>t·an~. th• l ,1 :1:1lin~ fro h, 
<,rrm' to h.1 \c' '<'ttlrd down 
"ith H.tr11t•J R(1<'tt:i • 
. . 
Lt•t111ard l l.n·1·, j, kt't'PlllK thl' 
dorn1 l11u· ,jn, ii11Ji:' ' "1th his louJ , 
funn \ ;1111) t'11d1·a r in~ lovt' 1.:alb fo r 
J\·:i rf l>t'hn;im. 
I r.llllt'' P luinn1er " oh '0 :>aJ on 
au. ~unta I ktdier ;., to~~ed 1n the 
OnH' l!" doJ! u1lla r. 
\Vt· \\CJ11tlrr "ho\ ki~~1ng I· laxie 
• P1nkt•tt IHI\\ ~ 
Al hrrt l lwrn i' 'till the dou d on 
~Jar\ 11 111 , huri1on but 1t looL:> as 
t hou~h h<' thrr .1 t<'ll ' to he a thundcr-
~tor n1 at Prex} '., home. 
Lo'r 1' JU't around the tO(ncr 
for thr folio'' 1nJ! '>quahhltr!I: Per-
kin .. and J 11lir If avdrn . Hilly Brooks 
and Luu lie {)a\ 1.... I rank <1nd 
r1a , i<' . c;c·n<' l'ha .. r and Uuue. 
·rtw J .1nJ!l1nJ! .. pu r' and finely 
prr,,t'd 11111 form' not to mrntton tht' 
.. h11n ,,1hn· .... ha' 1· .. et man} a hrart 
to p1ttrr p.1tt1•r ,ft\t:r l ndt• 5am 
dotht·tl 1111. R< r 1 l ' ho\' Ill thr1r n~hr 
m1nJ, ( ') .11111 h111l1r... B11\dt'l!~t'd 
hoot-. \\t'fc' o rckr<'tl !o r ' fun Ir\ ing. 
I" t.. B11h lwr . . 1nJ Ro,lOt' l 'ooper. 
~IH'l i.il 111 ,1J1·· to urtlt' r krHK.k knetd 
Jll l!t·on tnr1l hoot' \\ rre j!l\,t'll to L1eu-
t1·n;int .I .1 nH , ·r homp.,on. 
l , I!·"' h.n t' 'uted ~tt'\\' a n Ran-
d ~1 II tht· h.1 .. hf11l ho} the hc-.t look -
"in)! o"ilr r in tht' h,utalion. · 
\ hri1l~t· l!•llllt' h.1<; bren lha ... ed 
tr on1 pill.1r to po~t for tht' pa't two 
"t·1·(, hn .111-.r of thr l ' nn.r r"lt )' rul-
lllf! prn1·1111111• 1 .1rJ, in olliu.·-.. So 
di • • l b t.1 r t'hr pl.I\ c1.: h.I\ 1·11 t lll1',t't a ru -
h1 r 111 'Pi t t' o l the lllll,t .1nt tr .1 \t' l. 
't <IJlll~ tl11\\ II I Jirt ,1ti11n \\',ill.; , 
I ,, · L.11H:, l\c• .. e. I\ oi r R 11 "I c· tC. 
. .. 
\\'c 1li1I 11ll'• 't d11·~1· l.11lit• t.11 r .ind 
thl'ir ki11gh1 .. ,i nti \\ 1• dicl .il .. o ' ilt'.tk 
\\uh tlwni .d11111 t tlwir tloin~' .ind 
1 tlw\ 11111 th11·.111·11 all 1n1.1nncr of 
th1e·.1t" sh1111l 1l tlwir n.1nwa hr ..,t•cn 
in dw p11hli1 pr int. 
Lt11,1ll1· (),l\j, .1 nJ lntt· rnt· If~-
lo\\ l\ 
\n 1.1 11 
~ 
( I ft'j!O r\ • 
\V'"" t•r .11ul ~I onk 
I >ollu 1\ ll•·n ,inti Roh \ L l'Oll . 
11 l1r ll.1\tlr11 .ind (1riffin. 
1-.. tt\ ,\I 1J11l1•t1 n 1n1l J a n1es 
\I 1n11r 
l-t lllH I \l1t.hdl ~} I' ( 0 11 rh tupl 
an1l I lor,t· ·r,, , lor . 
• 
• 
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and roses were th~ favors and the 
prizes 'for the t>rid.:e fiend '!ere ele-
i:ant and how! ! Also very very 
• formal as to togs. 
()f lOUr'M' · the Gammas checked 
th<' rnti re campuc; with thri r sn1oker. 
l 'hr\ had a .. , hole ~t'g of bttr: - -
Tlil'C;S \VE CA:\ DO \VITH.-
Ot.:1· 
( )tto ~n<iwJtn's ~''' <Jrily affilia-
t on . l 
1>at ,\l onroe'~ tall ' siories. 
' l"h<' Li ttle :\ uJrr) ioke • 
' f"h1 .. lOlumn ( at:t:orJin~ to the 
foJ k, · " l11i J!Ct \\ ritttn up. ) 
l'1nlp;. ·r .;> 11.lr's trul king number. 
Red!> l)t'mp~ey\ ag1ta tin1:. 
'ora RGb} °!t constant fl irting. 
. And .t f e\~ things 
\VI-~ ' [) LIKE 1'0 SEE 
' I hr l)t'ltas without their internes. 
.\J ananna without her lisp. 
·rhe I I 11. 1.TOP ()ffice 1n complete 
ljlllt'l-
·1'hron !:>lott \\Ith his goa tee shav-
ed off. 
J at k Hut( her "ith a bay .. vindow 
and It nodt kneed. 
Stt\\'a rt Randall with a girl friend . 
n\ tht' \V:l} , the girls arc Still 
t<t lk inl! about the AKA rcctption. 
I unJtr,tand it \\'ac: very rtady. 
• 
~ 
' J'h inl!' \\ e r rosh women cannot 
Jo \\lthou t : 
German Club Class Athletic Pjnkett Quit. 8. ea 
Elects Officers Control New Reason Not Given 
' · - Courl~cil .. Plan 
_'.'J1\e German Club held its first 
mectin&: ~Jonday, !\ovcmbcr 9, 1935, 
in the .\liner Assembly Hall. The 
dub elected its officers for the year 
of 1935 36. The office;s are : Wil-
hrlm1na J ad, son, prt:.idcnt; Lero}" 
''Li ttle \Vreck"· \Vuod on, vile pres-
ident; Sa rah Ctd rlc. , !'it'cretar}; Wal-
trr \\'heeler, trca~urer; \ l\:lan Ed-
ward,, t:haplain ; .i\.ubrcy Shakcs-
pca re, st'rgcant-at-arms ; Caroline 
(iray. pia ni~t ; and J ost'ph Parker, 
Aim To Create Interest 
In Int~Mural Sports 
At a recent meetin~ of the Stu-
dent Council. plans were formulated 
for the establishmrnt of a Student 
Hoard of Athletic Control to su-
pervi e and promote intermural ath-
letics. The tent a tivt plan provided 
for a Chairman to be selected by 
the Council and eleven members ; 
reporter. h\o members of Student Council on 
'fht purpose of the German Club the Board of Athletic Control. Other 
is to acquaint students \\"Ith the beau- student members of the Board of 
ty of the German language, the life the Board Athletic Control; two 
of its people and its ltaders. Thus membtrs from each class to bc se-
the program \Vai planned for this lected b\' the class presidents. 
purpose. The club sang ~1art1n The first events to be sponsored' 
Luther' " Ein Fe~tc Berg." Sarah by the nt~l) created Studtnt Board 
Clark made an inspiring talk on of Athletic Control will be inter-
"Luther tht' ~Ian." Leroy Woodson clas~ football games. The first will 
spoke on the "German Reformatipu '" 1 ht lrcld on December 7, 1935, when 
a subject as interesting as it is in- the Freshrt];iln Class Gridders will 
formativt . Dr. Simpson, the spon- ' meet the Sophomores. 
~o r of tht club, spoke about the ne\v I 
duh offi1.:tr-;, and \Vas pleased to find J Lift' i~ an arrow--thcrcfort you 
that thty more than filled tht'ir re- It 
. f must now· quircmtnts. Otan E. P. Davis, o h le · h 
h C• 11 f L .b l A 1 d W at ma r to aim at, O\V to use t t' 0 t'J?C o 1 tra rts. c Cl~t' h ho 
h . . f t (' \\'; tht proJ?ram > g1v1n1? a resume o ' fl d · h h d d let 
'J · · " h • 1 ·f 1rn raw 1t to t e ca an .irt1n a...ut er s 1 t'. , it go . 
Flaxie Pinkett, elected to repie-
'sent the senior class on the Cciua-
cil, has sent her resienation to the 
president. 
It is reported that two mcmbe~ 
of the Council are ineligible to rep-
resent their respective classes as they 
ha \·e not completed the nece11a17 
number of semester hours. Up tC) 
\.late no action has been taken either 





Continued from page :i 
four items which could be improved 
in the old social order. The planL 
were: first, every child should have 
access to an heritage of health, anct 
dean mind'; · second, every chilcl 
i.hould have the ri~ht to an honest 
mind and therefore I- fair chance to. 
think for himself in the face of truth 
and facts; third, every child should 
have the right to trained hands; and 
fourth ,- the right to a livins spirit . 
The remaining minutes of thi~ 
discussion were spent in answerinc-
questions. 
This ~·pe of program is indeed ed-
uca tiona 1 as \\•ell as interesting and 
many have expresied the desire to 
participate in many more such chats • 
1 -:-·rr udcu~ Contrll t <'ve ry night 
( e,pccia ll} a ft<'r a dance. Thr 
... t~ lr~ mu't be di-.playcd \ ou k.n '?'".). 
i.. ' fhe " H uman Ala rm Clock•-at 
o:~o .\ .\I. ("<.1rrr)" Scott. ) 
1 'ht nr\t mertinl! of 
C luh will be held th<' 
day in {)rrtmhe r and 
beforr art' invitrd to a ttend. 
3. Sunday night cats. 




:all tudrnts II.ATS cr ... F~\XED .\XD BLOCKED 
PIIO~E ~\D .. \)IS 8908 
• 
HOW ARD MANOR TAILOR SHOP ... 
'i· l'hr t l' lrphonG on the SC'COnd 
floo r. 
.~ 1 'he hut 1.tr -;y,ttm. Student Group Meets 
7. Thr <'' rning mtal. 
8. Hrannj! "hat ~Jr, . .-\lltn -;aid. 
• 
9 . f)1l tionaric' ( to dtfint strol- ' l'br Student Chn ... t1an ~16vemcnt, 
ling ). ov· .. ·~· ah orl!a1111at1on compo.,ed ot mem-
10 . FriJ .t\ an~ s~1 nd;t\' ('\'l'nlnj!<;, he r .. o f tht' 'Y .~1.C.A. and Y.W.C.-
7 8. ..\., h<'IJ 1h tlr<ot n1re11ni.: of the sea-
1 r. I I 1111,1 ( 10\'r rnnH·nt ( J iht·-I "'° 'O\ en1he r :io, 193 'i. ' l'hc orga~-
~'?? ! ! ! ! ? :) iz.1t1on '"ill he under the leadership 
- \\'ho Za t. Ji/ ring t lie p'rr,,en t ) t':t r <> f Cha rlr' 
' 1'11 ;1\'11:11 fr1111hle , ind 111,\lft' ,;tfe-
t 1. hn•,1tl11· thru the no'<' it k<'ep-. 
the mouth ... hut. 
, 
IIrn r "You r The,t·"· Papers, 
~ttteboo~ T~· pe(l . 
Stu 1 111' Nntr.;: 011 \\'ork J,<fl 
()rcr IIC>lidrr11s. 
George A. Wade 
( '1 , \KK }1 \I.I., :!10 , 
Look Smart- • 
( rorinan , prc ... idfnt : :\I ilJreJ J t'n-
kin, anti Jo ... t'ph P arker. \.'t;:vilc prro;-
itlent'l; Ev<' I ~ n Brandon .... el r,ctary; 
and Phillip Randall, t rca,\lr<'r. 
• 
' I'ht• ~roup ha ... an rlaboratc a rray 
of plan-. for the yrar\ program, in-
dutlinl! 'trip .... confrrcnle<o, and m<'m 
bt-ro;hip Jrivrs. All person~ inter-
e ... t<'d , 1wuld
0 
immed iately contact a 
n1tmbtr of the ) '.,J.C A. or Y.W.-
C.A. 
f. 
Special Raf es To Student.If ~ 
Sni.1$ Cleaned nnd P're.~d -69t'th. 8uits Pressed 25Cts 
T REI>.AlRING DYEING 
Likr. .Yew By Our I>ty Cl{ani11f1 l'rocess 
THREE PE .. 1TURES 
I 
J>RJ(''E ~ - QlTALITY S-ERVICE 
...... 
2724 Georgia Ave., N .W. W ashing~on, D. C. 
Lf<,HTMAN THEA'JRES 
LI.NC O·L N "TllE~.lTRE Qf1' 1'/l f,,' ST.LlRS'' 
EXTIR}: 'YEf:J( lfEG. FRID .. \.1''. xo,·E~IDER 29 
, GEORGE RAFT in 
''SHE COULDN'T TAKE IT'' 
.Jo~ n I~EXXETT, Walter CO).~OI"LY. Billie BURKE 
REPUBLIC "TllE THEATRE TJEAll TIFUL" 
f<'OH ts DAYS JlEG. TII .. \XKSOI\"'IXG DA'\" (NOV. 28) . 
''REMEMBER LAST NIGHT?" 
,_. ll 1·l1·n P1ol' t11r and Littlr Sh1 r- Dress Shirts and Accessories 
For-the Tbanksgi,·ing Dance 
Starring EDWARD (Diamond Jim) Arnold 
Consta}1ce ('l':\f~flXGS-Sallv EILER$; 
• 
lt•, ' l'n11pl1· But\ hrr. 
t;, It o\\ .trtl1u· .. " 11111 a hr.1J hunt-
in' tor l. i_11111ln '-1 .1lp' tor rnorr than 
1:1w " "I"'" , ,., .. 1rree. "hrrn t'har I 
Lin1 oln I I 1lh h1 1l1t•, ha, d1111t' hrrn 
llltlrt' h11d .111111i.. th .111 i, llC' l<'''·lfY 
hnth in h11,1,tin)! f•1 h1111t tht•\ .tit, foot 
hall 11·.1111• • 1111 • tc·:ilini.:. 11t \\ c1 .tlb 
i:al tric·nd,.. 11 11 ', n 't.:lllll.il to t ~t' 
l 1·11.1111 111 tlw Hrlhhillit•, h.1..-e 
hc·nl' .111.1'\ 11 111 ,1;n,i1 11,\ ·wa~ to 
. '"; l c•.1n1w 'l .111111!! .ind otlwr dorm 
"" . ~ 
• bright lii.:ht, ·-
' l'h.11l1i1·11, Bro\\ 11 ' ' .1 t ryin • to l!t't 





. \1111 f11 rtlwrinc1rt'. \\e (lo he ahet-
t1n j! on I ittlt• J ;l rrt'tt . \ t' rtt' 1\rm-
' tron..,. r 11,t1n Pl ummrr. ;u1d · Bob 
"t;onl11n t1~ • dr;t\\ hlood fer 11-;'c; to 
. ~it Rcr 'c•11:,:t· frr 7t ll o f \\ <'· 311'1 
"J!rit•\ ·"" "'· ' 
• 
'\'011 kno\\·, \\' t" almo't foq!ot the 
Prqhatr' 1 ' h<' Deltac: :trt' throuJ!h 
:ind <1 111 rr rroucl of thrir pin" hut 
0 nn j.!OIHlnr.'' · tht' Kappa' tht' 0 -
mrt!.l'• tht" ,\ lphnc. and tht' .\KA'"· 
The\ · rt" , t il_I .. roogin:! for . bi~. hro·-1 
tht."r' anti -.1 .. tt'r' " ·ho dc' n t l!l\'t' a 
dol!Conr a ho11 t .tn\'hod\' '' "prr,ona l 
ho\ ." 1'ht" Gamma' anti thl' "il!ma<1 
arl-· t'\pr1·tc:-tf ro folio\\ throuch \\ ith 
i' fn,· mnrt" unfnrtunatr' 1n tht' vtry 
nra r f11tu rt" • 
Thr Dt"lt:to: j11<.t nach:t1T\" ft'll all 
0 , t'r thr Dorm Saturd:H" nii:ht '""ith 
1 
:\ mo"t \'('rt o:ha rr t'ntt'rt,1inmt'nt for 




• BROWN'S CORNER 
7th at T St.., "'N .W. 







Fl)R l)..1\'Y8 JlEG. TfJA~l\~GT\''JXG -D:\Y '. NO-V. 28) 
) f i~htiE"St of ~felodrruna.<r-'\o\v a Talking Sensation! 





l\'l!Eli'E <>LT> } ' /llf: \I>S Jlf:ET 
L . • 
A T 
THE UNIVERSITY GRILL 
.. 2718 Georgia A\·e., N.W. 
... 
The ~wnnkil•st Rendez,·ous for Campus Co-eda 









' \~D'\\'ICllF~" ~OD ~ SV~DAES 
• • 
• 
~"'" • ~ 
• • 
, 
PROGRESSIVE SER~ICE CO • 
• 1214 You St., N.W. 
~f L\I EOGR.\PJI JNG 
){ElfO-~COPIXG 
~I l "LTIOIU.PHINO 
TE.\CHER \;St PPLIES 
PfJBl.JC STENOGR.iPHER 
FRED L ... \LLEX. Prop . 




ON TIIE VITAL 'OOPICS OF THE DAY 
Fascism - Communism - Socialism 
Economics - Sociology - History 
So"iet. Union - ·Planned &onomy, etc . 
Can Be Secured at The 
. . 
INTERNATIONAL BOOK SHOP 
513 F Street, N .W. 
A Complete Catalogue Will Be 
~IAILED UPON REQUEST 
~IET. 7640 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
•• 
.. 
. "' 
